
Today's Menu Summertime Is
o Mm o

Hiss Hill to Be
"r-'- ,

tlOnOiea at'
Luncheon

Mrs. Allan Carson has bidden a
group of matron o a smartly P--
pointed lnncheon on Friday after--
noon at her South Church itieet
home. The affair Is being arranged
in compliment to Miss ;Charlotte
Hill whose marriage to Mr. Ver- -

on Pomeroy will be an trent of

club calendar
.

Friday, Jnly
Executive council of burch

women's garden party at A. W.
eUer home im Hi!h
7:30 to 10 p. m.

' '.
JMiSS HenCLTlCKS

Q fflSLTTV On
,

Xfr 1773 V

"Tyv: f.--- --in,

flowers In the pastel shaded will
be used In the appointments, a
handkerchief shower will fete
Miss Hill during the' afternoon.. . .urn. mi
Charlotte HIU. Mrs. David Bennet of vB?J?tJJ", Sft-Wet- cmPUmnt ner ,is-- --

Hill, Mrs.. William H. Lytle. Mrs. : ert will tern, Mrs. Thomas Gullle Harvey
CK. Logan, Mrs. E. M. Page. "e!3iceV r Wis., and Mrs. CharlestMsTKobert G. Brady. Mrs. R. M. bride, who will be given Craw, ord"fclarke of Galesburg..
Mrs. HeVrV-A.- ' -- Cornoyer. Mrs. marriage-b- her father. ttg
Fltimaurice. Mrs. .Rex Sanford. a , sown of white net Ital for several weeks. v 5 --

WUlUmMcGilehrUt.J 'Dessert luncheons were served
liam L. Phillips.-Mr- s. Dan MeLel--, ade Empire 7'8 with bouquets of gladioli, zinnias... T wnii. Punnsii rr. which are full at the shoulders. - ...n. .i.. nM
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"Combining. business and pleasure

-
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Peach May Be
For Variety
Oi Desserts

Peaches and cream! It's the
acme of deliciousness, yet peachea
can be dessert; in & good many
other ways, and be might good,
too. For instance there are peach
pie. and cobbler, and puddings of
au sorts, maklnr variety witn-ini- s

fruit that's tons In flavor only

Solkwho-- must eat peaches
-

.Mnwi .m the moiintan..
or peaches that are picked green
from the trees so Jostling won't
bru them never know the true
deUght experienced In biting into. pc. .. , .

Kn let s m a K e mnrh OT finrr!V .T,.peach supply while it lasts
Begin with

PEACH ICE
1 quart ripe peaches, peeled

and diced
2 diced bananas
Juice 1 lemon
1 cup sugar
1 cup water
Boil sugar and water and cool,

mix ingredients and freeze with-
out stirring.

Peach souffle Is a good des-
sert that uses eggs:

PEACH SOUFFLE
' 3 eggs

3 tablespoons butter
3 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon lemon
3 tablespoons flour
1 cup mashed peach pulp and

Juice
Make a sauce and pour in the

egg yolks. Blend all ingredients,
and fold in the whites, set in a
pan of hot water and bake for 35
minutes at 300 degrees.

And here's another:

GOLDEN PUFF PUDDING
4 cups sliced fresh peaches

cup water
3 tablespoons quick-cookin- g ta-

pioca
2 tablespoons lemon juice

cup sugar
teaspoon salt
cup sifted cake flour

6 tablespoons sugar
2 egg yolks, beaten until thick

and lemon-colore- d

2 egg whites
teaspoon salt
teaspoon cream of tartar

Bring to a boil peaches and wa-
ter. Combine' tapioca, sugar and
salt; add gradually to fruit mix
ture and boil briskly 1 minute.
Add lemon Juice. Pour into
greased baking dish and keep hot.

mtt Mnn, n t,a ,,
laa itfr.v n.o,.oiiv A v.it- -
beating until light. Beat egg
whites and salt until foamy add
cream of tartar and beat until
stiff enough to hold up in peaks,
but not dry Fold e yolk mix- -

nour, a smaii amount at time.
Turn out over hot tapioca-fru- it

mixture. Bake in moderate oven
(326 degrees) 60 minutes, or un--
til cake is baked. Serve warm.
Serves 8. ,

Among the indications of con-
tinued Interest in mid-Victori- an

things comes a new-ol- d floral fra

uuan, Ma ura uu iu cwiuuuic -

. Vincents oei""i

o'elock when Miss Lucille Ann
Hendricks, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hendricks of Salem, be-

comes the bride of Mr. William H.
Lieser. son1 of Dr. Herbert, Lieser

Her full length tulle veil will fall
,,t "

la.. She will caary a white PW'book with streamers of rosebuds.
Miss Marie Hendricks, sister of

the bride, will be the maid of hon
or .and will wear a frock or pin

'eyelet organdy, a Juliet cap and
will 'carry a pastel nosegay of
summer blooms. Miss Vivian
Hendricks, "other '"tfr.1wbthe brideamal J. 8 he fwn--

d n M with
an? win cafry a os8ay. -

-- JS?t,5.irVSL .i.'Mr 9'?,? brotvhe? of

jf'-- "
ff,?0!.. rJ? of iVmmSi

A '"'Pf "Xi'li"A.r '.t,1,"!,68 an2diat friends cere--
mo Hendricks will wear
a na bIne UJ wJtn

aece68Qrie .nil orsagJ
to ner daughter's wed- -

TKe couple will leave for a short
trio and will return to Salem to re--
ide MU9 Hendricks rece

nnrse tra,n,nS at St- - seph's
v.f.ai v.-- , to..k"',T "v . . . '

Sne ,g now on the nuTslng staff
t tne Saem General hospital.

Mr Lieser is a graduate of the
University of Oregon and a mem- -
ber of Pi Kappa Phi. He is a senior
at tn North paciflc scnoo, of

Clprn Fnlk Attpnrl ,
Class Reunion

A number of Salem folk mo- -

tored t0 Portland Tuesday nlghtj . . .iu niieuu a rtuuiuu oi me 1914
graduat,ng rlass of the Salem high
scnool and dlnner at tne
home of Mr. Jnd Mrs. Allan Bynon
on s. w. Rlver8lde drlve.

Tabies were set in the garden
Bna Dauo ana aunne me evenine
Mr. Matt Howard of Portland gave
a group of piano numbers. The
tonor guest at the affair was Dr.
F. Cudworth Flint, a member of
vuc u.muunm "tso 't"H. uu
a member, of the class.

Attending the affair were Miss
Mary Eyre, Mrs. Andrew Duncan,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Egan and
children. Mrs. Conrad Loehner.
Miss Nellie Patchin. Mrs. Ruth
Phillips Potter, all of Salem, Pro--'

fessor an.d Mrs. James C. Drury
of New York City, Mrs. Richard

.Chittenden of Independence, Miss
Henrietta W o 1 f e r of Indepen--
dence, Dr. and Mrs. Cudworth
Flint, Dr. and Mrs. Donald Byrd
of Portland, Mr. Kenneth Moores
of Seattle, Mr. Rollo . Axleyf of
Portland, Dr. and Mrs. Talbcrt
of Beaverton, Mrs. Bertha Oliver
Atterton of Portland and Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Bynon.

.Moose Auxiliary Has
New Officers

The blonde sage wears a tricky cotton playsuit consisting of bra
and shorts for bathing and a skirt which ties around the waist
Puffed sleeves and a square neckline give the bra unwonted dig-

nity. Her pal on the right displays a slack suit suggesting the
Russian influence (stand-u- p collar, long full sleeves and shirring
from a rounded yoke).

Informal parties
Compliment
Visitors '

Visitors are the incentive for
much entertaining these days with
luncheons, breakfasts and garden
parties arranged in their honor.

Dessert Luncheons -

Mrs. 'James R. Humphrey en
tertained with two smartly - ar--

, - .a

TldBal tobl Contract bridge was
In Py during the afternoon, cov--
era wire placed for twenty guests
each day.

Mrs. Beakfy Hostess
Mrs. John Beakey was hostess

for the, first in a series of parties
on Tuesday afternoon at God- -.

frey's. A group of Salem matrons
mii h n. . t
o'clock luncheon with several
nwin of contract followIng.

Mr RoDert Glenn of CorTalltaf
formerly of Salem, received with
Mr- - Beakey. A pastel color
scheme was used in the table ap--
Splntments and card accessories.
Bouquets of summer flowers cen- -
te'ed luncneon Covers
were placed for 32 guests. Win--
ning prises were Mrs. Roger My- -
thine Mm t V. Benson and Mi4

Robert Glenn
"SKOT

Miss Edna Lucker has as her
pe8ts for a month ': Mrs. Jack

CT' fnS 5J?htr- f
Washington", D.C This afternoon
uN n n..mv.

III former'stoformally. . at ttL the
nome ror Mrs. Lucker. A nam- -
ber of her old friends have been
bidden ' to call at 4:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Lucker will be remembered
as Marguerite McDonald.

-

MOSteSSeS P et&
Mrs. Roberts
Wednesday

Mrs. John W. Harbison and
Mrs. L. M. Purvine entertained
with a delightful dessert luncheon
t the former s home on Southtti . ...... ttt. j ,.

?nto compliment Mrs. A. S. Ro--

iSVefff'.!m0mitil
fbe ml V
IT01116 nf and Mrs' L- -

pi. t v .v,.
ed with a cake of ice on a crystal
tray. Bouquets of were
U8ed about the rofms Several
hours of contract were in play
curing the afternoon with Mrs.r. t, rAoetvin. t.

Covers were placed for Mrs. A.
s. Roberts, Mrs. L. L. Laws, Mrs.
George Pearce, Mrs. Max O. Bu--
ren, Mrs. R. T. Boala, Mrs. N J.Ltngren, Mrs. A. F. Marcus, Mrs.
Walter Robinson, Mrs. Eugenia
Harrison, Mrs. L. M. Purvine and
Mrs John Harbison.

-

Picnic SuDDer Toniffht
7At Stewart Home

Mri and Mrs. Ivan Stewart will
be hosts for a delightful informal
affair at therr suburban home to--
night with last year's members
Ct Ath? ,Women of Rotary board

u ucir uuBuaous maamg up me
guest list.

A picnic supper will be served
to the guests in the "garden. The

and Mrs Paul Jackson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin F. Smith. Mr. and
Mrs. --J. Lyman Steed. Mr. tnd
Mrs. Clarence Byrd, Mr. and Mrs.
Eric Butler, Dr. and Mrs. Chester
A. Downs, Mrs. George Arbuckle
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Stewart.

Mrs. B. p. shepherd and Mrs.
Dan Moor were joint hostesses
for a picnic birthday dinner par--
ty honoring Miss Geraldine Lee
Oleson, on her 13th birthday Sa- -
turday at Hazel Green park. Af--
ter a picnic dinner the young peo- -
pie spent tne . aay in swimming
.nil nlovlno n mu Pi MAAf"j'"c e".. luvn uwucu
to honor Miss Oleson were Miss
Aieri Ameiua, jku.ii v,urue,
ther Herbert, Myrna Moore, Ruth
Reilinr. Prisdlla Cleverlnr. Ger- -
aldine Lee Oleson and the hos--
tesses, Mrs. Dan Moore and Mrs.
B F. Shepherd.

Expected to arrive the latter
part of the week for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele
are Mrs. Bonsteele's brother-ln- -
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
rr iis, iuu buu, wuuu, j r., vi oci--

(Tomes', ffdtter--

-"r -- &y ifutektn

.

is nice aU right, but real success
vi i nMntin

Alumnae Group Honored
On Tuesday

Mrs. Richard Smart and Miss
Gertrude Roenlcke were hostesses
to the alumnae of Alpha Phi Alpha
sorority at the former's apartment
at the Royal Court Tuesday night.

Pinochle and games were in
play during the evening withi re-
freshments served at a late hour.

Thnea nrcisiit worn Mln Uar.
tha Jane Hottell Mis8 BeUy Gallo--

Miss Helen Breithaupt, Miss
E Cochran, Miss Dorotny Mc- -
Donald. Miss Elva Sehon. Miss
Gertrua6 Roenlcke; Mrs. Roy Har--
land. Mrs. James Briers. Mrs.
William DePew, Mrs. Frank
Earnest and Mrs. Rithard Smart.

Spinster Picnic Held 4
. t 1At Dallas raTK

The Spinsters enjoyed a Jala
picnic at the Dallas City park
Monday night. Following a swim
a picnic supper was served. The
evening hours were spent infor- -
mally.

Attending the affair were Miss
Caroyl Braden, Miss Mary and

... Z"", w,?:, Olios """JGrace Elizabeth Holman, Miss
Doris Drager, Miss Bobbe Shlnn,
Miss Alice Swift, Miss Sally Mc
Lellan, Miss Jean Doolittle, Miss
Barbara Pierce, Miss Josephine
McGilchrist and Miss Dorothy! Al--
exander.

. . Mr. and Mrs. cniiord Harold
have had as their houseguest. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Matlock and 'son
David of San Carlos, California,
and Mrs. Harriett Warner and
Mrs. W. H. Cecil of Lebanon.

..Miss Jane Bishop daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bishop of Port- -
land, is in the capital as the guest
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Bishop.

Mr. ??" 4. f?T:l
been Mrs. Sanford's uncle and
aunt, AIT. ana MrB. William O.
Phillips of Grant county.

Mrs. Elliott. Price and twins
Lorah Jo and David of Camas,
Wash., are visiting for seven 1

day" at tBe R7 H MlUs borne on
home on Court street.

Miss Sally McLellaa wiU bave
as her hOUSe guest next-Wee- k MlSS
Frances Wlmberly of Roseburg
and a Kappa Alpha Theta sorority
sister.

Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs. Hi V.
Maison and Miss Molly Jean Mai- -
son have returned from a moatn s
tay in San Francisco and the,bay'

region.
a a

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Halley
have returned from a stay In San
Francisco. Today Mrs. Halley and
Mrs. V. E. Kuha will motor to

Mls's Marhta Herman and Mrs.
Allan Carson.

Edwin Keech Will Be

Feted on Birthday
r-- t. .nn nf Mr. and

vw.fi will cclebrste
his second birthday this afternoon
when Mrs. Keech entertains a
group of his friends and their.
mothers at an informal party at
the Keech home in Ben Lomand
nark

The afternoon will be spent in- -

formally with refreshments served
at a late hour.

Bidden to honor Edwin Keech
tre Carol and Shields, JohnYus" ItfnvnLarsonCaughell, Wallace
Tomllnson. Carol 'Hoffman. Ann
Heltzel, Jo Ann Hoover. Jonn

Finsley, Constance
Hamiond? Linda Davis, Robert
Bagley. David Socolof sky. Robert
nroadV Jack and Bruce Titus,... ; : :
Judith Page ana wary i.u y.

" vM,0the,,aM?rivKe bnieias,
Mrs. John CaughellMrs. Wallace
Carson, Mrs. Sidney Hoffman,
Mrs. John I.elUel,. Mrs. Theron
Hoover. Mrs. Charles Wopd, rs.
Fred Finsley, Mrs. William H.
nammona. Mrs. varu
Walter Socolofsky, Mrs. J o h n

Titus, Mrs." Barney Page. Mrs.
Elizabeth Bagley and Mrs. Sephus
Starr. Special guests will be the
child's grandmothers, Mrs. C. C.
Best and Mrs. George Keech of

"Stay ton.
. . . .

Mrs. MX samora emerxaineu
infnrmaii at nnrheAn Tnpsd.T
at the Meier and Frank tea room
in Portland in compliment to Mrs.
Marion Kirk of Philadelphia and
Mrs. Minerva Thiessen of Milwau- -
kie. Wis., who are visiting in the
wcbu iub iuice nuuicu "tic
mber school teachers in Philadel
phia and later went abroad on a
tour of the European continent.

Pattern

'

"

.

C A XT XYT A T k Wa
Be style-rig- ht at the office

Shopping Or doing the town
In thli innt fwk nlttra 1111

Puppet classes at the Art Center
wil be ? "f?Dr,od. with Wuier, in--
tru,?or' t0',fIlTfep'rr?"

offactions puppet
vicinity. It is expected

that classes in puppetry will be re-

sumed in several weeks. Adult
and children's classes have com- -
nlat&it lorn nnmlur nf nnnnptl
and performances of a 'number of
plays will be given later.

The first results of work in the
new ceramic guild at the Art Cen- -
ter have lust been received. Stu- -
dents in these pottery classes
make pieces In clay and then take
them to Portland to be fired and
glased by the Oregon ceramic stu--
dios. The first completed pieces
include an unusual table set with
a large triangular bowl and candle

rr wen i.cljjsca
Welcomed

Recipes? for summertime ar
always welcomed by the family
meal planner who likes something;
nice and summery for every meaL
Here are a few, found on the desk
of a home economics writer who
admits she hasn't tried them alL
but would like to.

LEMON ICE 'CREAM
(About ltt quarts)

2 cups sugar, dissolved in
4 cup lemon juice
3 cups milk '

1 cup cream
11 VSU-- A la ... I. -

er or In automatic refrigerator at
quick-rreesin- g temperature.

IMOJTICE SCREAM I
Cover bottom of freetln;

with wax paper. W"""" gra--
hap eracker crumb crust mixture.

VSS&SI SS2ti tHZas tswaLsus
... Wmpemtur.

QUICK SPICE CAKE
2 cups sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons double-actin- g bak-

ing powder
4 teaspoon salt

teaspoon cinnamon
teaspoon nutmeg

4 teaspoon cloves
cup sugar

5 tablespoons softened butter
tor other shortening

-- hi cup molasses
2 eggs, well beaten

M cup milk
Sift flour once, measure, add

baking powder, salt, spices, and
sugar, and sift together three
times. Add butter and molasses
Combine eggs and milk; add to
flour mixture, stirring until all
flour is dampened; then beat vig-
orously l minute. Bake in 'two
greased ch layer pans in mod-
erate oven (375 degrees) 25 min-
utes, or until done.

ORANGE GINGER ALE CUP
Combine and put in cocktail

glasses:
2 cups chilled orange segments
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Just before serving pour over:
1 chilled 12-oun- ce bottle or

ginger ale. Garnish with sprigs of
mint. .

-

DEVILED CRABMEAT
2 tablespoons shortening
1 cup shredded wheat crumbs
1 cup cream

teaspoon dry mustardteaspoon Worcestershire
sauce
teaspoon onion Juice

1 teaspoons salt
teaspoon pepper

2 egg yolks, well beaten
1 pint crabmeat
Mix and heat first four Ingre- -

aients bur in the remaining in- -
rredientA an n intn chpii- - aP
greased ramekins Sprinkle with
buttered shredded wheat crumbs,
Brown in hot oven (425 degrees
15 minutes. (8 portions.)

Breads Buttered Make
eKelresiiment

Fancy breads are the makings
of much appreciated summertime
refreshment that 'take little time
to make. Merely cut the bread
thin and spread with butter to re--
place sandwiches.

DATE NUT LOAF -

3 cups eifted flour
3 teaspoons double-actin- g bak-- -

ing powder
teaspoon salt
cup brown sugar, firmly

packed
1 cup finely cut dates
1 egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons melted butter or

other shortening
Sift flour once, measure, addsugar and mix well. AAA nnt

and dates. Combine egg, milk.
and8hortenIng; add to flour mlx- -

ua bikuu. cue in greasea
f Inches in moder

ate ovn (350 deg) 1 hoVr or"tn done.
CURRANT ORANGE LOAF

JSl?St TV'Sl, Slffij S
n Plnd with fruit; add to flour- -

smear mixture "

'V
XT'anCV Jame, iDUt Dish

"

Sample to
-

Make
For when comnanv com ti u

thi fruity ham, saffed with acrunthy brand stuffing yon, makewith the aid of the contents of
f.?m I.

wUX.''
cuds M inch hL

honrr
H enp raisins

" H: cup crushed pineapple 4--

eup all-br- an . ;
w :

2 inch slices smoked ham
1 teaspoon whole cloves l

iwiai, anuea fDineninla .nil
all-bra- n. Mix wen and spread "mix--

cloves Into fat around -- ad ge ofham. Place in Kavi..
and bake in slow oven SOd de.
ftrees) about Z bourse. Yield a
BrTmgs. ,a .

30c LUNCH
Entree, ; Salad, . Potatoes,
i Rolls, Jam, Drink dV '

Dessert- -

:K THE SPA :

a

Wit Suffer;
Why

Any

WHHI OTHZXS TAXLl aaa ear
Cfaiima ; rciaadiaa.. Amaxlar SUC-
CESS for 5000 year la CH1.N.
Ka wartirr with what feilaaat yoti
ra 'AT FX1CTED disorder.

heart, laaiv lirar, kidaey,
stofuck. . r. conttipatioa. alrara,
ajbtia, raeamatitai, (si
siaddcv fcrtr, akia. Zi ssaio aoss--
,ylaiata-- v "

Charlie Chan
Chinese Herb Co.

f. S yi
praetico a Caina.
Offieo hours t to S

at. except Boo-

tyS. aad Wednes
day. to 10 a.

1SS W. Coai'l St. Salem. Ore.

' Jellied summer soup will be
the featured dish for today:

Jellied summer soup
Broiled Individual steaks j

Mashed potatoes
Peach shortcake

JELLIED SUMMER SOUP
cup finely diced carrots j

cup finely diced onions j

1 cup cooked tomatoes
cup finely diced celery j

S cups water
4 chicken bouillon cubes

cup chopped dill pickles
1 tea spoon . Worcestershire

sauce
Gelatine

.v.1. '.rC:,, oV.ana vuucb iulTT.,wvoi' . wTiT

mer eovSed8 SoSrongfr"

ll,r ouivpicaw
!.C; tJrnVain -- n-

for--

gelatine, soften gelatine

841125-- .
. '".f nrvaissoivea. unut. u bSii-.- j

thickened stir to prevent vege-

tables from settling to bottom.
nvjf .Aii ba Covo In'bouillon cups.

,
Fuddinz Uses reacne?,
Go WithBran

Back in the days of old a pud-

ding was Just a sausage. Then it
graduated Into the dumpling class

and finally It was put in a cloth
bag and plain boiled. Today we
serve puddings with meat and call
them Yorkshire or make 'em
sweet and serve them for dessert,

From p e a c n to "plum, mis
bran pudding will do plenty for
the menu

PEACH PUDDING
2Vt cups fresh sliced peaches

cup sugar
14 teaspoon salt
1 tablespoon cornstarch
1 cup peach juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice x'

1 recipe rich all-bra- n butter-
milk biscuit

Cook peaches; drain well. Mix
sugar, salt and cornstarch togeth-
er. Stir in peach Juice slowly;
cook until thick and clear. Add
lemon juice. Pour hot syrup over
peaches in serving dishes and Jtop
with 'crisp, hot

RICH BRAN BUTTERMILK
BISCUIT

Vi cup all-bra- n

cup buttermilk
1 cups flour
2 tablespoons sugar.
1 teaspoon, baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon soda
Vx cup shortening
Soak b.-a- n in buttermilk.. Sift

flour, sugar, baking powder, salt
and soda together. Cut in short--

emns unui miure is iiae coarse
c.rn m,eal- - .Addu Boa,ked bn;
stir until dough follows fork
around bowl. Turn onto floured
Doard- - nead "gntly a few sec--
onds; ro11 or pat to -i- nch-thick-

5Less. and ct w"h floured cutter.
tn,&lT reafed pan ,In

not oven (45 deSree) bout 12

tache8 In dlametr--

Molasses Dressmsr on
Fruit OaladS

A new salad dressing to add
style to summer menus is this one
tor:
MOLASSES SALAD DRESSING

Over a salad of pear, date, and

had planned to hold for Rev. and
Mrs. Edward Terry Tuesday night
was postponed Friday nirht.11

,Jt2rM.iki?VrTMr"d rhf fester
.ided "ai Tdlnne'r party In"tR

""'"T JT' "Jvf.Vauu unto uauiuwr,
Avonelle, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Ellefson and daughter Judith.

Rev. Terry is the new pastor of
the Silverton church."
and Mr. Ellefson i Tad the
music department in Silverton
schools.

T.TTR A VnV a maAAfn- ...
solemnized Saturday at 2 p. m. at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Smith at 1104 Grove street when

daughter. Norma Carman

of the late C C. McPherson. tnnlr .

their marriage vows, Rev: LeRoy
Prnutc nf tha Rantla .lirivh' w mm mm m mm

readlnx the single rlnc aerviee In
the presence of . t h et immediate

-

The bride won u: afternoon

dark blue accessories; she wore a
corsare of Cecil Brnnner rosehiKiB
and small pink blooms. .

Both Mr. and Mrs. McPherson
are graduates of Lebanon high
school and Mr. McPherson is nan- -
ager of the McPherson sawmill

. near Lebanon. Mrs. McPherson
t" been bookkeeper lor the Fitx--

, fstreet.

Invitations are out for the mar-
riage of Dr. Joel C. Booth and
Mrs. Ruby Adela Gervais of Sweet4
Home at 4 o'clock Sunday, July
30- - -

Dr. Booth Is a pioneer physician
of Lexanon, veteran of two warg
and state senator, v - " ,

i Mrs. Gervais, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lute A. Seely of Sweet
Home, is a talented musician.

--8PEC1AL-
Oaw nsaaj Wave, Cowiplete 73c .'

Fenn. Oil - .

Push Wave, faj
Complete t JL
Open Thurs. Eve.

by App't .

i PhOM S0A3 : ,
307 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

CASTLE PERM. WAVERS

holders by Mrs. Alice Kossiter, Miss uetty uammona, miss ar-an-

various other pieces of pot- - garet Simms. Miss Margaret

grance, Vlolette. Reminiscent of salad dressing which consists ofswishing petticoats and bustles. Is cream cheese balls, pour molassesthis sweet old fashioned scent, two parts mayonnaise, one part
Lucien LeLong presents Vlolette molasses, and lemon Juice to
in a flower garden package of taste. For. four, the recipe is onetranparent celluloid, painted with cup of mayonnaise, cup of mo-g- ay

flowers. A purse flacon also lasses, and 3 tablespoons of lemon
contains this floral perfume. juice.

In the Valley Social Realm
evening hours will be spent in-Th- e

charter members of the formally,
auxiliary to the Loyal Order of Covers will be placed for Mr.
MQose were instituted ana m- -,

ltlated by the' women of the Cor- -
valliB chapter Tuesday at Frater-- 1

nal temple. The officers selected
for the ensuing year were Mrs.
Margaret Ellis, senior regent:

.Mrs. Millie Ripley, , graduate re--
gent-- t Mrs. Rena Waldorf, junior'
regent; Mrs. Mar t.h a Herbert,
chaplain: Mrs. Edna Cleveland,
recorder; Mrs. Bessie Soliday,
treasurer; Mrs. Wllma HerU and
Miss Edith Schackman, es;

Mrs. A. E. Hites. argus; Mrs.
Blanche Cupp, sentinel; Mrs,

. 1 ueua uoij, pianist. - .

ThrA vai-- a mfirnhdM' frnm tlia'- " ivmi.PorUand, Eugene, Albany and.
sw 'io wune ia

Impressive ceremony. A social
hour followed.

.

Miss Joanne Fitzmaurice, dauKh- -
ter of Mr. and Mrs; R. M. Fiu- -
maurice, celebrated her 10th birth
day anniversary Wednesday after--
noon at the home of her parents
on South Cottage street. Ten
young friends, were bidden to an
ta'onn1 arden Party and re--
, wib kmcu ute u ins

lie.

LCI V BY All B. USUUI. VjIuici, wui
Hoppes, Mrs. Ellen Wesson, Mrs.
J Q Humphreys, Mrs. Fred' Zlm- -
merman. Mrs. Elizabeth Skinner,
Mrs. H. G. Carl, Mrs. A. L. Ebsen,
Mrs. Ella Ivle, Miss Lucille Vltte- -
teau. Miss Roselyn KronbeTg of
Mt. Angel, Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell,
and Miss Ethel Redden.

Thi week the ceramic euild
willsUrt on a cooperative group
project of an elaborate pottery
set for the library of the Art Cen- -
ter.

Visitors Feted at
Page Home

Mr. and Mrs. Rollin K. Page
have been entertaining as their
gnesU Mrs. Page's sisters, Mrs.
w. F Randle of Vancouver, B. C,
and Miss Catherine Hurlburt of
Toronto

. - . , .rne xBases ana tneir Kuesis nave
Ju8t returned from a motor trip
which took them south to Crater
iake. Lake Tahoe, Yosemite park

v n.u.. r.- -
n--v. --tif ,n u.
to their homes today.' Mrs. Page
will go north next week for a stay
with her sisters.

Mrs. James Brlggs (Mildred
Drager) of Ashland is vlsitintrxat
the home of her parents Mr. and
jara. w. ' LiS, lui ictciai
weeks.

",V'- - '7'quired.:

and address.

An Exclusive Laura Wheeler Design

DALLAS The marriage of
Miss Darlene Harris, daughter of

ana Mrs. o. u. Harris 01
HaHas

Mrs QuenJ'o bSc
BYagg
: kl!d

w2"
? !m?iXed5 11I"chrtad church

S- -f JST SX '1-

The bride, given in marriage
by a friend, Mr. L. R. Tollenaar.
of Newberg, wore a wedding gown
of white embroidered marquisette
with shirred bodice and sleeves,
and skirt with a short train. Her
finger tip veil was arranged with
a wreath of Cecil urunner roses
and bouvardia. She carried a
bouquet of Cecil Brunner roses,
wh gweet peas and bouvardla.

Miss Ruth Tollenaar of New- -
berg was the honor attendant. She
wore a frock of peach net trim- -

T noiiu TTarrU Af riilUa nt
the brIde and MlM Jean Gallian

t-- l. j v-- t..Vi. A UI UftUU Wl IUCOU1BIUO.
Th. fPn-- w, nt 'A.inMninm
blue trimmed In neach ribbon All
iare crncu oiu luuiuucu buic
gays.

whlte giadion and hlue larkspur,
Ta1I --fln(tff.ra mtA with

hU candl- - Whic. were Hrhted
by the Misses Nancy Mader and
Nadine Kochler, both of Portland.

Mr. . Judson . Ruggles of Hood
Riverwas best man.. Ushers were
Mr. Richard Van. Pelt of Salem.
Mr'. Webster Fobs of Hood River

""i WM jyea uy mwe
Geraldine Arnett of Salem.

A reception followed at the
home of the bride's parents. Mrs.
A. J. Castillo of PorUand and
Mrs. L. R.i Tollenaar of Newberg.
poured. Mrs. Eugene Hayter of
Dallaa cut the bride's cake. As--
sistina about the rooms were the
Misses' Rachel McKays Margaret
Ray, Nadine Keehler, and Nancy
Mader of -- Portland,- Miss Anne
Berghols of Milwaukee, Miss Mar--
aret shsrUeft of Salem and Miss

Marie Allison and 'Miss Gladys
FoM of Hood Rivera

Mrs. 'Harris; mother of the
bride, wore a blue lace frock and
Mrs. Blagg, . mother of the groom,
wore rose lace...

Mr. and Mrs. Blagg will make
th"ir home in Hood River. .

SILVERTON The receptiqn
which the Methodist congregation

ThatWill DelightYou

y-r-Xi- lJ

How fresh it would look in one t, -- k " ' ary Purvine and Miss Lois
f tILftH flawfi of Petaluma, Calif., have

I. i7I Jft for m sojourn to northern-- S.S.S fd dprf?r .fv" WaahSton where they are thei?l?kwt!1n of Miss Frances Melton atenough her Bummer home. The travellers -
,flare. But the highlighi focuses wlu TlsU vlctorla and Vancou-- -onthe trilled its Ter b. C. and Harrison H o twide, allor-bo-y shape makes a spring before returning home.lovely picture frame for your face . .

' 'and the bow adds a pert ' toneli.;.,' ; orpheM chapter.' missioii.
And da make pointed cuffs to ry society of the Nazarene church. ,
match! This stunning frock can met at the home of Coromae and'
be Quickly stitched up in the nick Carmagene Hoffer Tuesday. The -

of summer time, with the expert speaker for the evening was Mrs.
sewing instructor for help. - Wiens, returned missionary from

.Pattern 41J4 Is available in China, who gave a talk on cus- -
mtsaes' and women's sites 14, 16. toms and religions of the Chinese. '
18, 20.. 32, 34, 30, 38, 40 and .. , .... . j
42. Siza - XI requires a S ' rrds Mrs; Gladys Patterson was, hon--
39 inch fabric and yard con- - ored on her birthday Tuesday :

trast and ztfc yards ruffling. night when a group of friends and j
' relatives gathered at her home on :t

Ul"u" Ior." V , and Mr. Errol Harris of Dallas, geral4 .Transfer company ' for
:

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rah. iate tor JL bride. SJiSS jEijJt - "
i, for Bevral Mrs. Webster Foss of Hood ! n- -

dava Mrs? RahnV"ece Miss Jean ' RlTer of tlje groom, vang .Following a wedding repast the
irw V Portend - preceding the ceremony and5 Mr. young couple left for a trip to

s"0a ? ? I Errol, Harris of Dallas, sang fol- - Oregon beaches and o& their re--:

Members-- of the Lkm'. cinb. !7lnS tBevceremony. Jhe wed-i- '!

ten4 rirTEFX CENTS IS)
eoias far hi Aan Mtat pltra.
Writa piaialy 8IXK, NAME.

a aTVLk Nl MBtK.

.thMr wivea abd children, will 'en--
joy their annual summer picnic at
Hazel Green park tonight.

. , .
- a

Miss Rath astd Mies Betty Abuby--
'sea. Jack Anunsen and Carl Jij- -'

ber axe enjoying a stay at tha F.
S. Anunsen home at Cutler City.

; -
--V : u -

MONMOUTH--7 Mrs. Sue Huot
entertained at breakfast Sunday

'morning complimenting her sis--
ters; Mrs., Ruth Esser, Madison,

. . .' V W M 'tfno,Miss uiancne ixeisven, xjom
Angeles. Othet guests were Mrs.
Beulah Bell and Mrs.' E. Dick.
both of Heppner, and Mrs. Helen
Blair, Monmouth. - .

' - ' 1 1
.

.C- - Ptta XCtll f !nA.l UIahWaII.
nmntor .ui Miaa Emma Kramer
are on a motor vacations trip In
eastern Oregon. " They will visit
Miss Millet's mother and a sis---

ter, Mrs. George Peck, at Lexing- -
ton.

So a filled, faa filia mummrr ST,."Ii -
tuna u iak taar ituwil Tiwa' !y ? Flag tournammt day will be

to writa for aor akne Ai'Aus held at the regular Ladies' day
SUM U KR PATTKKS MMK aad t ;, at the gam GoIf elab onplaa aar act wtathar' wafdrooa. L X,
Choeta from a 4m parada af a-- Friday. All women in Class A
rfins. '(" will play Jogether and will tee

.'."'d.. fo on number I whlleClass B
atyiaa . . . ic Sauirt rrr- - players will start on number 10.
aorira, Kngarta at Boiav clothes. Et-- . .,,.
ary art iiHrlod4 rov t frtia ; , nB'Flnrinceel Mint Rarhara

v Hollywood Drive.. Special guests ;
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flood

a relatives of Mrs. Patterson, h I

tiewis," MISS &iiy Ann Barr ana
uissr juinn. xieise nave returnea
from a stay at Camp Kamanu on
the Sandy river near-'Bu- ll Run.
The camp Is owned by the Port- -

iand councu of camp ire giris.

-

TouH be proud of your needle--and tnta. Urdir yr PT

KIKTBKN CF.XTS. B(KK 1NI PAT- - ;

TKMX TOtiKTHEK. TWEXTriV"
CKNTS '

Srad year arda ta Tka Ora(oe
Stafrsmas. pattar a dapartacat.

wora wnen you crocnei mis iotv sena ten cents in caiaiar mis
ly set In fine cotton. Pattern 224 C pattern; to The; Oregon Statesman,'
contains charts and directions for Needlecratt Dept. Write plainly
making the set; illustrations of itPATTERN NUMBER, your NAME
ana of stitches; materials re--


